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Dr. Wiley- - Personally Selects
'Veteran Chemist to Act in

McCabe's Place.

BRAKE PUT ON SOLICITOR

Irrlko Wthrr There Shall Be

Piweontlnn to He Made hy Chetri-tat- s

Other Clianjre-

I'rnl Icted.

WASHINGTON. Oct.. . Headed and
controlled by I'r. Harvey W. Wiley,
the Chemistry Bureau chief, tie pure
food anil druar board of the I'eftart-me- nt

of Agriculture hereafter 111

have auarmcnted authority. A clever
vtw of pr. Wiley's enlarged powers
ha developed.

It. Ft K- - IMllttle. of New York, a
rVt.rao chemist, named to succeed
Solicitor McCabe on the board, was
personally selected by Dr. Wiley. The
two will act as a worklnar majority,
the only other member being; Ir. K.
I PunUp. who will be on a vacation
until after the President's return. Ir.
Imollttle haa been head of the New
York branch of the, 'Chemistry Bureau.

The orsvtal ordea-- of secretary Wil-
son. Issued torfay. transferred to the
food and druar board many of the pow-
ers that have been exercised by Solici-
tor McCabe since July 1. 1910. It ajlves
the buard-aruthorit- y to determine what
rases shall be prosecuted, but Secre-tar- y

Wilson will exercise the right of
approval or disapproval.

More changes a view to reor-
ganising the department in the llsrht
of the facts brought out in the Investi-
gation and the comment in the Presi-
dent's decision are predicted.

The Secretary's order directly affects
the power of Solicitor McCabe. who
Jurlnir the past year has determined
whether citations should Issue, after
the Pureau of Chemistry had recom-
mended a prosecution. The new order
further provides that after a hearing
has been held, the hoard of food and
xruar Inspection shall determine wheth-
er there shall be a prosecution. The
power of the solicitor Is apparently
restricted to the "preparation and
:ransmlttal to the Department of Jus-:lr- e

of such rases for prosecution.

BIBLES SHOWER PRISONER

Ct-rio- Who Stole Holy Writ in
. Jail. I.rat'ht-- s Outside lira its.

S!nre Charles Tlelff. better known
is "Iutih." clown and now
chief trusty at the City Jail, stole a
P:'n!e from a fellow-prison- Tuesday
and wns not detected until he was
found readlnc It two hours after search
was Instituted, he Is destined to he the
recipient of a whole shower of Bibles.

A heavily-veile- d womsn visited the
City J J yesterday and presented him
with a PI Me. besides giving him a ta'k
and assurtng'hlm of a Job away from
Ttumsiile-stree- t when his sentence ex-
pires. C. M." Wonncott. assistant sec-rets- ry

of the Toting Men's Christian
Association, hecame Interested In the
larceny of the lilhle In the police sta-
tion, and . yesterday sent "Duth" a
handsome eupy of the scriptures with
a letter of commendation, not for the
theft of a Bible, but for his Intense
desire to read It. Wonacott will also
liKiai after "Dutch" when his sentence
expkre n,r get T.Ira a' Job away from
the environments ami temptations that
have been responsible for the clown's
downfall.

"PntcV has nnw. spent six days In
the CilvJall and has been chief trusty
most of trie time. His sentence will
expire November 7.- -

BANK EXAMINER INVOLVED

w Chars of Embriilrmcnt Placed
In Wallace?, Idaho, Case.

WALLACE. Idaho. Oct. ..Late to-
night Information- was given out that
one of tiie indictments returned by the
grand Jury In connection with the
Plate Punk of Commerce case was for
W. . Pierre. A.slxant State Hank Ex-
aminer, who was made first receiver of
the Inst'tutlon by an order of the dis-
trict court a few dsva after the bank
closed Its roore on Miiy I J.

The charge acntnst Pierre isf fl.ti-- of the hank's funds
Mle he was v'UPf Jt .receiver. It Is

learned that tree money mas refunded,
r'it that the- - etierks on two different
banka tsndrred by Pierce In payment,
were proteate.1 and that he made theshortage good only when threatens.
with arrest by an agent of his bond-
ing company.

Patrick H. Wall, prominently con.
reeled with the Lane Lumber Com-
pany. In sahlflh It is said. tl7.000 of
the habit's funds were aitnk, was
brour'it to" tb 'city tonight by a Dep-ut- y

iMicrtff, .follQWlna- - his arrest on a
bene- - wjterant chargintf htm with giv-
ing a check In the sum of $9 In pay-
ment on a debt, upon a bank In m hlch
he dnl not bav sufficient funds or
credit, fjr th payment of the same.
Ills bond was fixed at 12004, but haa
not yet been given.

RICH LUMBERMAN IS HURT

S. O. Johnson, nf San IVandsro,
"rtilied In Sniahnp ar Ile-nd- .

HfTN'D. lr Oct. i. 1 Special.) 8. O.
Johnson, a wealthy ttmberman cf San
Fraavin-o- . Mr. and Mrs. John K. Ryan,
of Mend: Miss Fay Baldwin, of Prlne-vKle- y

and the driver. Jack Dona, nar-
rowly escaped death In an automobile
smash-u- p today at Cltne Kails.

Tie party was going is miles an
hour when the steerlr.g-sea- r broke and
the ear ran Into a Juniper tree and was
overture ed--

J'hnson was crushed under the auto-mot-t- ie

acd badly bruised ard the ma-
chine was completely wrecked. Jolin-so- n

la here to attend the railroad cele-
bration and was out looking at timber
hold'.ngs when the accident occurred.

BEND SEES FIRST TRAIN
Cherrlng Populace (irrcts .Advent of

- Iron Horse.

HEXIl, Ur Oct. 4. (Special) The
first train over trie Oregon Trunk
line arrived in Hend at ll:i P. M. last
ntg)V and was welcomed by the cheer-
ing populace of this city.

The trata carried ihree-- - coaches

fl::ifd wlrh several hundred passengers
who came to attend the splke-drl-v-

Ing ceremonies tomorrow, and to Hon-
or James J. Hill and to hear the ad-

dresses of the other Hill and Harriman
officials who wilt be present to cele-
brate the completion of the Joint line.

The first train was personally con-

ducted by Superintendent J. P. Hol-
ers, who supervised the construction
of the lsst it miles of the line.

The Portland business men's party
arrived this afternoon from Burns,
and many prominent men from Cen-

tral Oregon are here to attend the fes-
tivities of tomorrow and Friday.

At 11:19 this morning Bend, Or., hsd
telegraph communication with Port-
land for the first time. At that hour
the nrst message ever aent out of Pend
was dispatched by A. J. Broderlck. an

'old-time- '- telegraph operator, and was
received by Charles K. Stone, one of
the Western tnlon operators In The
Orearonlan office.

Broderlck has been following up the
telegraph construction lines Into Cen-

tral Oregon, and the dispatch from
Bend, appearing above. Is the first mes-
sage he has sent outside of construc-
tion work for msny years.

Iespite this handicap, the 'etory"
came In clear rlppllnr Morse. Mr.
ft one. the receiving telegrapher. Is an-

other of the telegraph company's vet-

eran employes.

PHONE SYSTEM. SOLD

NORTHWESTERN TAKES OVER
W'OODBVRN PROPERTY.

Second Deal, Including Seven Valley

Towns, Is Important Changes

Made In Officials.

WOODBU'RN. Or, Oct- - S. Special.)
The Northwestern Long-Dlstan-

Telephone Company closed a deal nere
locay whereby It Immediately takes
over the local telephone system which
has been owned and operated by Henry
Chappelle. of this aity. A second deal
of Importance waa closed with the
l.'nlted Telephone Company, which
owns and operates an extensive system
Including Canby. Aurora. Hubbard.
Macksburg. Needy. Oerval and St.
Paul In addition to an eye-ter- n

In this city.
William H. Waterbury. secretary of

the Tnlted Telephone Company, handel
In hie resignation and transferred .all
his holdings which gives control of
the company to the purchasers. C H.
Judson. general manager, and A. E.
Boy lea, superintendent of the North-
western company stated tonight that
their company would not take over the
direct management of the system at
this tlnfb and that the company had
simply advanced sufficient funds to re-

lieve a cramped financial condition of
the local company and to protect their
Interests at all of the point mentioned
above.

In view of the fact that the North-
western compsny has recently pur-
chased the Granger Telephone Com-
pany at Kelso. Wash, the deals closed
today are thought to be significant of
a general scheme of the compsny to
extend Its field by absorbing smaller
companies along ita lines, Jamea F.
Hixson. special representative of the
Northwestern company. haa been
placed In charge of the Chappelle sys-
tem.

WALLA WALLA AROUSED

REFCBMCAXS OBJECT TO DEM-

OCRAT GETTING HONOR.

In Oscar Dramheller'a Anto Presi-

dent TaTt Will Ride and Party Men

Take Vp Fight In Criticism.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Oct. S.

(Special.) Republicans of this city
are asserting some one has been "In-

side" on the arrangement of the Taft
programme, for Oscar prumheller. the
man In whose auto the President Is to
rtde. Is a Democrat.

Official circles of tha dominant party
have made no kick and cannot grace-
fully for the Commercial Club, a non-
partisan organisation. had entire
charge of the arrangements. But In
unofficial quarters there Is severe
crltlolsm because a Democrat la to ba
accorded this honor when there are any
number of Bepubllcane who are will-
ing to receive the pleasure. In fact,
one man has withdrawn his car from
the parade because he Is not to be thus
honored.

The troubles of the entertainers do
not end here, however.- for women are
on the trail. The speaking Is to be In
City-Par- and the woman's Club aided
In securing the park. They have not
been Invited to Join the parade. Elolse
t. Isaacs has resigned from the Park
Commission. The club will not go on
record but members acknowledge the
slight.

The O. A. R. nd Indian War Vet-
erans also bad a rhtp on .their shoul-
ders but giving- them seats In front of
the grandstand pear the President
quieted this trouble. The President
will be hers Saturday morning; for two
hours.

BANK ACCUSES COUPLE

MR- - AND MRS. RVF.IIL WAXTED
- IN NAM PA, IDAHO. tilVE BAIL.

Husband and Wire Taken from Din-

ner Party and Held In Separ-

ate Police Stations.

CHICAOO. Oct. I. After having been
taken from a dinner party by officers
with a warrant charging a bank swin-
dle In Nam pa. Idaho. Mr. and Airs.
Louis A. Kuehl were locked up In sep-
arate police stations last night ana
today secured their . release on ball
upon obtaining writs of hshesa corpus.
Kuehl Is It yesrs old and his wife Is

. The hearing on the writ waa set
for October .

Mrs. Kuehl waa locked up with a
maudlin woman, who beraled violently
persona who attempted to Interview
her richly dressed cell mate.

TOSS OF COIN VITAL NOW

Heads or Tails" W 111 Decide Place
WTiere World" Scries Will Open.

NEW TOBK. Oct. s. The loss of a
coin here tomorrow will determine
whether the opening game of the
worlds baseball series will be played
on the Polo grounds, or on the grounds
of the world's champions of 110 at
Philadelphia.

The choice will He between President
J. L Lynch, of the National League,
asd Baa Johnson, the Americas League
president. -

the sronxixG onrnoxiAX. priiut.

MARC KLAW IS HERE

Theatrical Magnate Tells of

Early Season's Successes. .

GOOD PLAYS COMING WEST

Manager Say That It Is Intention
to Try lo" Send Popular New

York Shows Now Rnnning
Here In Spring.

Marc Klaw. of Klaw A Erlanger ar-

rived In Portland Wednesday night, and
Is today the guest of Calvin Hetiig. of
the Helllg Theater. He Is on his way
to Los Angeles, where recently he1 ob-

tained a lease on the Mason Opera-hous- e,

and he Is In Portland to return
the visit of Mr. Hellls. who was his
guest In Seattle. Wash, last week at
the opening of the new Metropolitan
Theater. Mr. Klaw Is travelling; with
his son. Alonso. a landscape artist.

Mr. Klaw Insisted that there was ab-
solutely- nothing in the way of a busi-
ness move back of his present trip to
Portland.

-- While we were In earnest when I
was here last year. In our Intention, to
build. If necessary." he said, "all of the
arrangements we have In Portland at
present are entirely satisfactory and
the necessity does not arise. We shall
continue to book our attractions
through Mr. Helllg."

Mr. Klaw will return to the East di-

rect from Los Angeles, but says that
be hopes to return to Portland within
a few months.

"Our Interests are growing on the
Pacific Coast." he said, "until I shall
have many more reasons for making
frequent visits to the cities of the
Northwest than I have had hereto-
fore."

While Mr. Klaw was not prepared to
give exact Information on the nature
of the attractions that will be booked
for the West in the near future, his
remarks Indicated an Intention on the
part of his company to Improve greatly
the service to the Pacific Coast States.

"Portland Is pretty well booked for
the Winter season." he said, "but It Is
our Intention to make an effort next
Spring to send to this city some of the
plsys that are making the blsgest suc-
cesses on the New York stage now.
This mesne, of course, that the chief
cities of the Coast will be given the
advantage of getting these attractions
fresh from New York. In the same sea-
son that they have been put on and
have made their Initial success.

"I am not In a position to speak for
the managers who have not been asso-
ciated with us. since they have not
yet put forth the most Important of
their Intended productions, but for our-
selves. I can say that the September
successes in the East have been great-
er than In the first month of any sea-
son within my recollection. New York
Is the road factory for the country, and
accordingly I look upon this season as
an extraordinarily successful one. not
for New York alone, but for the en-

tire country. Outlooks In London also
are exceptionally bright."

Mr. Klaw. speaking of the a'rHstion
against the starring system In the
East, said that the drama as a whole
would undoubtedly be the better off
without any stars.

"But we Americans are the worst
hero worshippers In the world." he
said. "Along Broadway they don't say.
What Is playing at such-and-su- a
theaterr but 'Who Is playing therer "

The Klaw Erlanger Company has
made no moves to raise its rates above
the $2 scale, although It has been re-

ported that rivals have gone up to
J2.50 on Saturday night performances,
and Mr. Klaw said that they would
themselves rather fight consistently for
lower Instesd of higher prices, and of-

fer a play at J1.50 whenever possible.

HOBBLE SKIRT HAS ALLY

Garter Let Wearer Walk bnt Sounds

Alarm to Incautious.

NEW TORKi Oct, I. (Special.) The
hobble garter haa coma to save' the
hobble skirt.

It proved an Insurance against knees
that go through flimsy skirts and
against a step a little too long that
means a tumble unless something
breaks.

Here's the way you make the hobble
and yon can make It for your- -

A --Tonic for the
Blood and Nerves

of

wors more.
today free

the
It Is to the

Williams' Tills
sold by or will be

on of
price, box: six boxes.

by the Dr. WUllama Medi-
cine 24.

Club-me- n, young men in business, college and highschool men: young
generally, who want and appreciate best things in clothes; you're all invited

to see what we have here for you to wear in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats. The styles are very smart. You'll find nothing to match
them excellence. The fabrics -- are wool, and tailoring perfect; a
guarantee good service and shop-keepin- g. We can fit anybody correctly,

and the prices are easy.

Suits $20 and Up

self Just as well as anybody else can
make It for you:

Oet a pair of ordinary garters, put
them on and attach them to the skirt
at knee; then connect the garters
with a strong elastic.

You must gauge the length of your
step and adjust the elas-

tic accordingly. That's all.
The hobble garter Is the Invention

a clever woman who put on he'
hobble Its drawbacks. She hit
on the Idea and made one for herself
as an experiment- - It was so success-
ful that she told a friend and the friend
told another friend, and that's how It
got out. It lets you walk, but it ex-

ercises a restraint at the same tlmo.

HANGMAN'S HAND STAYED

Murderer's Sentence Commuted Two

Honrs Before He 'Was to

BOISE, Idaho. Oct. 5. Within two
hours of the time he waa to have been
hanged for the of John Bill-
ings. Fred Gruber received a

of sentence to life Imprisonment
from the State Board of Pardons.

Gruber killed Billings near Coeur
d'Alene by beating him on the head.
He was sentenced to between 8

M. and t P. M. yesterday. The Board
acted upon his case about noon. -

Candle, Gasoline, Flames Tell Tale.

A candle, 'used for tha
bathroom In which Miss Mattle Wilson,
aged 17. was cleaning her wsJst with
gasoline, set fire to a quart fluid
last night at 269 H Montgomery street
and seriously burned the girl about the
face end hsnds. The house was set on

"When you build up the
blood you strengthen the
nerves Jjecause nerves
get their food through the

You cannot reach the
nprvps TVl th medicine except

through the blood. Nervous people are pale people. They
The blood is so thinare nervous because tliev are pale.

that it cannot nourish the nerv es. Starved nerves mean
neuralgia, scatica, nervous prostration, paralysis.

Nervous exhaustion, or breakdown of the nerves, is more
often a blessing than anything else. The nerves have re-

belled and you should be thankful it is no worse than it is.
Let it serve as a sharp warning to relieve the.strain to
take a treatment that will build up nerves. - v

"For Tears," snys Mrs. E. J. Burdiek, a farmer's wife, of Campbell, Cal.,

"I bad nerrous spells each Sprinjf for about three months. My stomach trou-b'e- d

me and I got so I could not eat and pot so weak that I had to give up

work. I was very pale and couldn't g?t any strength. I was so nervous

that I could not stand excitement. One doctor told me that I had nervous
debility, and said my blood was impoverished. I grew worse under

their treatment. Mv daughter read about Pr. Williams' Pink Pills and
brought home a for me to try. Although I had been sick for several
weeks, I was so.m helped by the pills. My appetite picked up and the food
was digested. I bepran to get stronger, and in a short time I was cured. I
am glad to tell of my experience, which 1 hope will be help to other suf-

ferers."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are a real nerve

tonic. They supply plenty of nourishing red blood to the
exhausted nerves and do not excite, and urge them on to do
work which they have already shown they cannot do.
Medicines which whip on the tired nerves do more harm
than no medicine at all. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
People not only start in immediately to give relief but con-

tinue to strengthen the nerves until they are able to do
. i itneir once

Send for our book-
let. --Diseases of Nervous
System." Invaluable
nervous sufferer.

Pr. Pink are
all druggists,

sent, postpaid. receipt
to cents per

12.60.
Company, Schenectady. Y.
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fire but the flames were soon ex-
tinguished by Engine 4 and Truck S

which answered the call.

Iipland's only railroad is betas' electrified.
The mouth of an oyater la nar the hint

of the ahell.

COLLAR
easy to tie the cravat in easy to
notch on and has oval button-
holes, which makes buttoning and
unbuttoning easy.

'JSc2fir2Sc
Cactt. Peabody ft Co.. Makers. Trey. N.T.

Own

72

Overcoats $18 and Up

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.
Third Morrison

Arrow

Copyright Han Schaffncr Mux

"Always Reliable ft

Made by A. SANTAELLA Y CA., Tampa, Flo.
The Hart Cigar Co Dla. Portland

Did You Ever Try the New Weinhard

"COLUMBIA" BEER
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Brewery's Bottling

Main

-- Phone Orders to- -

Free City Delivery

HENRY WEINHARD BREWERY
A 1172


